
illoise 

:tor ..ink, 

Veny tnasks for your lettpr,of/A5 and 7.7./ushle ousloseress I will forward:.boat today with comments. For example, it wen I-labeler who d2posel Altgens. nosribly 41nothif,  iv ha born intended and Llobelsr took owar, hie lv whet 
h ;11501602 with 	I hk-vs airs:v.1 ratommonded hies e s witneee (both, in fast). 

The Ruby book tag is for reel, only very old rnd psubsbly vol leas. ▪ hsva avesan to th report,,r who did tbe artgin-1 story. r he macnosted that we right adu veins to the materiel when ws examine jt !,7n5 	to so in return peruisai*n to use, if neoessary, in trial, whiat iz extremely re:note). I have 'heard nothing further And will Initiate nothing further now. It also included ninny of hie cheek stubs id otha-  records, even n atom of his dlerhorce. Selma' bares of o11 records. 

I el glad to sit the fit: oily on -TMs book "Yrrevoll Al rigs". do not shwv your view of it und its beekare, tried t4 worn 41,n ax-4y from it et tho very out,set, record it o port of s msjor play g$01A9t no lot:Luang n vary sicnificont penatrapion or the ofqes, ^LI encourage you tc pat on paper end give no -et tot 	yon son aargthisg end evPrything you have, know or aspect. "'onsider that possibility that it nay be vow! ee a nova for e 	and yen rill peg tho potential. Flees. regard this -a a tr,tter of thr utmost trganoy. It I en wrong, awil you have to idea how confident I au that I onect, nothing will be lost, no one hurt. 'BMA I? I on rl7ht, and I InlaT vh.t I cannot iohmunicate test 18 80 Derstativa i on not, qty aCr*r of isfernstion, no tt.0 how vague, con ha so important, perticolarly in an emergency, soortrom situation, I do regard the thole thing se intelligence, tat not Irensh intelligens°. Ithisk it is CIA. • have from the first. Via one lold Bates. Now it nag be toolnts4 There ere e few scraps in the talmes'pleea4 If yen to .v^ time, please es11 Peter Wass, vela h1.7-1 if be wrote the piece AnlfrThather ha dift or not simunicAta the above to him snit oak him if be hos or can got sny nrre Alta for me.t;autiou him :4Aest sby ori;ressioll of. Vale: to *mono bat Salisbury. If Salisbury la ins any way interested, I will, at the rirnt time, 'WI bin shot ' RUM 

Again, thanks. 

.Sintersly, 

"grid °aisber 


